
466 Act No. 191 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No, 191

AN ACT

SB 654

Amendingthe actof June22, 1931 (P.L.720),entitled “An act providing for the
taking over by the Commonwealth,under certain terms, conditions and
limitations, of certainstreetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclass A, and
third class as State highways, and for the improvement, construction,
reconstruction,resurfacingandmaintenanceby the Commonwealthof certain
definedwidths of said streets;imposingdutieson such cities and on public
utility companiesusingsuchstreets;providingthat no assessmentshallbemade
upon the Commonwealthin the elimination of any gradecrossingthereon;
authorizingcities,persons,associations,orcorporationsto enterintoagreements
with the Commonwealthto bear a portion of the cost of constructionor
maintenance;providing for the assessmentof certain portionsof the cost of
streetimprovementson abuttingpropertyowners;regulatingthe replacement
of certainfacilities of public utility companies;prohibiting the openingof said
streetsafter improvementwithouta permit, and providing penalty therefor;
regulating the maintenanceof detours; authorizing the increase of city
indebtednessin certaincases;andappropriatingmoneyin the Motor License
Fundfor thepurposesof this act,” changingaroutein the City of Altoona, Blair
County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thefollowingroute,establishedby theactofJune22, 1931
(P.L.720), entitled “An act providing for the taking over by the
Commonwealth,undercertainterms,conditionsandlimitations,of certain
streetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclassA, andthird classasState
highways, and for the improvement, construction, reconstruction,
resurfacingandmaintenanceby the Commonwealth‘of certaindefined
widths of said streets;imposingdutieson suchcities andon public utility
companiesusingsuchstreets;providingthat no assessmentshallbemade
upon the Commonwealth in the elimination of any grade 2crossing
thereon;authorizingcities,persons,associations,or corporationsto enter
into agreementswith the Commonwealthto beara portion of the cost of
construction or maintenance;providing for the assessmentof certain
portionsof the cost of streetimprovementson abuttingproperty owners;
regulatingthereplacementof certainfacilities of public utility companies;
prohibiting the opening of said streetsafter improvement without a
permit, and providing penalty therefor; regulating the maintenanceof
detours;authorizingtheincreaseofcity indebtednessin certaincases;and
appropriatingmoneyin theMotor LicenseFundfor the purposesof this
act,” addedJune3, 1933 (P.L.1492),is amendedto read:

Route 07026. Extending Route 07026. Beginning at a point on
WopsononockAvenue,on the dividing line betweenthe city of Altoona

“of’ repeated in original.
“corssing” in original.
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andLoganTownship;thencesouthwesterlyoverWopsononockAvenueto
the intersection of WopsononockAvenue and [Ivyside Drive; thence
southeasterlyover Ivyside Drive to the intersectionof Ivyside Drive and
Twenty-fifth Avenue; thencesouthwesterlyoverTwenty-fifth Avenue to the
intersection of Twenty-fifth Avenue and Wopsononock Avenue; thence
southerlyover WopsononockAvenue to the intersectionof Wopsononock
Avenue and) Fourth Street; thencesoutheasterlyover Fourth Street to the
intersection of Fourth Street and Howard Avenue; thence [westerly]
southwesterly over Howard Avenue to the intersection of Howard
Avenueand[EleventhStreet;thencesoutherlyoverEleventhStreetto the
intersectionof EleventhStreetandThirteenthAvenue;thencewesterlyover
ThirteenthAvenue to the intersectionof ThirteenthAvenueand Sixteenth
Street; thence southerly over Sixteenth Street to the intersection of
SixteenthStreetandTwelfth Avenue;thencewesterlyoverTwelfth Avenue
to the intersectionof TwelfthAvenueandEighteenth]SeventhStreet;thence
southeasterlyoverSeventhStreet to the intersection of SeventhStreet,
ChestnutStreetand TenthAvenueExtension,’thencein a southerlyand
southwesterlydirection over TenthAvenueExtensionto the intersection
of TenthAvenueandTwelfth Stree4 thencein asouthwesterlydirection
over Tenth Avenueto the intersection of TenthAvenueand Nineteenth
Street,in thecity of Altoona,Blair County,adistanceof about[2.74] 4.53
miles.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of January,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
Na 191.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


